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Canada from Coast to Coast
Ik Week’s MarketsJ■

............ ; R«Sina. Saik.—The Saskatchewan
Halifax, N.S.—Gotthvh Thomson, of honey crop for 1924 should amount to 

Bergen, Norway, who is In the city, several carloads, according to F Hed- 
Otates that Norwegians are able to ley, Dep. Minister of Agriculture, 
place fish in the Cuban market in com- Recent statistics show approximately 
petition with Nova Scotia, owing to 600 beekeepers in the province, own. 
the fact that by their special method ing possibly some 3,000 colonies of 
of curing they produced a dry fish of bees. The number of colonies varies 
totter appearance, and that with the from one to forty and a few up to 
same care the Nova Scotia product the record of 106 kept by two aplar- 
cculd be made just oa attractwo to ists. y

MyRr‘ p , v , . ! bridge, Alta.-N.ls Peterson,
,J.0^;.Nf ~Preml,er Ven ot pre-! operating a dry farm east of here, has 

diets that the lumber industry In New completed the threshing of 66 acres 
Brunswick will be revolutionised in, of his land summer lowed two 
the next ten years by reason of the years ago and when ded a year 
establishment of pulp and paper mills ago this spring, yielded 69 bushels to 
in the province, and also the estab-, the acres in 1923. This spring it was 
lishment of nulls in which hard wood. ; stubbled and the returns from the 1924 
will be manufactured. , seeding are 40 bushels of wheat to the

Montreal, Que.—Tho Western Que- acre. This makes 99 bushels of wheat 
bee Paper Mills, which has been In an acre from a single plowing, 
the cours* of construction for Ihe past; Victoria, B.C.-The liner Empress 
year, has commenced production. The of Canada has brought 166 Russian 
mills are located at St. Andrews East, refugees from Harbin bound for the 
Quebec, and the company was organ- irrigated area in Southern Alberta to 
lzed to manufacture the higher classes engage In farming, 
of light weight papers, most of which 
are still being imported. It is inter-1 
esting to note that this mill is situ
ated almost on the exact site of the 
first paper mill erected and 
fully operated in Canada, in 1803.

TORONTO. 29c; cooked hams, 88 to 40c; smoked
Man. wheat—No. 1 North., $1.73 Vi • ^0 8> 18 to 20c; cottage rolls 21 to

*
SG W, 69c; extra No. 1 feed, 69c; . ~ured meats—Long clear bacon. 60 
No:.f *f®d> 67c: No. 2 feed, 66c. on 7?. ba'’ *J7 B0: 70 to 90 lbs., $16.80;

All the above c.i.f., bay ports 90.,Ibs; and up, $16.60; lightweight
yellow. $“.30. traCk’ Toront°- N0' 2 "Ijf; $’2"7 bar~k $33; heavyweight 

Millfeed—Del„ Montreal freights, , jLar,d„"rPure- tierces, 17H to 18c;
shnrt»nC Uded; ®ran> per ton, $80.26; ! ails- 18 to 1814c;Per ton, $32.26: middlings, Pi""*3- 2“* to 20tic; shortening, 
Î38, good feed flour, per bag, $2.26. | ‘ l%16c; tubs- 16 to 16Vic;

Onî 0aîf~,No; 3 whlte, 62 to 66c. P ,to 17c: prints, 17 Vi to 18c.

Æ srtusj, ss.
S'Barley—Malting, 88 to 93c. * butcher heifers, choice, $5.26 to $6;

Buckwheat—No. 2, 92 to 96c. I f °’ <ts°»s ’ to 85 • do- com-> 33B«
Rye—No. 2, $1.12 to $117 1 ™ $4.25; butcher cows, choice, $4 to

pp- »Sfc5f a&ivsi1 t ss, te
birSfcffi.'iia'" *U0‘ «ft i/W;

Man flour—First pats., in jute in? st.e,eE3, 8°od, $5.26 to $5.60; 
sacks, $9.06 per bbl.; 2nd pats $8 55 »?’ 7alrJ *4.60 to $5; Stockers, good,

Hay-No. 2 timothy, perton’track $4, to *4;60.: d<\fair' $3.50 to $4
Toronto, $14.50; No. 8, $12.60. ,;calTv,c]1„0,cf' 310 to ?»; do.

Straw—Carlots, per ton, $9. I l^ed: P'Xl to .,$p-50: do> grassers,
Screenings—Btandard, recleaned, f ?3»?-to $4.: milch cows, choice, $65 

o.b bay ports, per ton, $22.60 ta ?85i springers, choice, 870 to $90;
on?,heeseT-New, large, 20c; twins 1 pvam “W'S, $40 to $60; choice light
20V4e; triplets, 21c; Stiltons, 22c Old’ ?he®P> ,$7-.B« 4o ^8.50; heavies and 
large, 23 to 24c; twins, 24 to 25c: hvCks' f4 ?5i cu,la- *2 to $4; good 
triplets, 26 to 26c. ° ’ choice lambs, $11.50 to $12; bucks,
, Butter—Finest creamery prints 40 f9/0 ‘S $1°* C“1,SL *8 to $9; hogs, 
to 41c; No. 1 creamery, 39 to 40c- ?10-8B; do- f ob-.
No. 2, 36 to 36c; dairy. 28 to 80c ’ $10'25 : do> country points, $10; do,fm-Fresh éxtrasf’in caÆ 64 °ff Cars’ $11.25; select premium, $2.12,' 
to 66c; loose, 62 to 53c; storage extras
in cartons, 46 to 47c; loofe, 44 MONTREAL.
secConds!r3rtofi35c’ 4° 41c; storaee; Oats-Can. West No. 2, 76c; No.

Live Doultrv_H»„. r 3: 75c! extra No. 1 feed, 74c. Flour-do, 4 toP6 Ibs yi7?. j8’ o\Cr ® ,lbs > 20c ; Man. spring wheat pats., Ists, $9.05 ; 
spring chickens ?2’ lit’ Va 4 bs'’ 4PC; : 2pd?' ?8.55; strong bakers’, $8.35; 
roosters 12c* duckl W,,and over, 25e; | winter pats., choice, $6.75 to $6.85. 
18c ’ c> ducklings, 6 lbs. and up,; Rolled oats—Bags, 90 Ibs., $4 to $4.10

Dressed u ?,ran> *30-2B- Shorts, $32.25. Mid-

»! s-i£ ESI fc 25TU.W. .”KN" ■' -
„ 5;,nl- ■■ ““«ï* e «arBsw,;

, BÈGINS WORK W,TH primeasn8^Can ’ hand-pkked’ lb-- «tic; 2nds,1^'to S4%c.
RIGHT ROYAL WELCOME HUGE SUM TO CREDIT

Ajnu^emenU Made to Sail Permanent Agenl-General for fj? 23c' P6F *tsVto 75cPotatoes-Per ba8-
for England on October 25 Reparation Payments Starts 10-lb. tins, lsvic;"s’-ib3 tinspei4%!:"• $sC?lveh yea]s’*?n-ï f9; ^rassers,

«Aeoinwfc. ï ~ w»<w «üiSrjSi^.2 ““• tSJrs&r&raaftfaEstms 
Æïî1 -»•- -- ----------- -- ----------- ,,so '•

7 o’clock on Thursday evening and his1 When ®eymour Parker Gilbert> Jr -
train had barely come to a standstill takes over the position of permanent 
when he stepped off and hurried for- j Agent-General for Reparation Pay- ;

hat A.ha"d’ X receive the monts in Berlin, on Oct. 31, he will1 
ernor-Gteneral, Hon^oio"^ P® ^,have to his credit for meeting repara-( 

ham, acting Prime Minister, and Hon. yon payments the equivalent of 040,-1 
^'pk*n Burrell. 000,600 gold marks, less some small

The Prince, who was wearing a amounts, which have already been1 
light tweed overcoat over his evening paid out for deliveries in kind.

This sum is made up of 140,000,000 
gold marks paid by the German Gov- !

to- n%■ iCrown Prince of Italy to Wed 
Daughter of Belgian King

suceesa-
A despatch from Rome says:—The

New Liskeard, Ont.—The building newspapers here have confirmed the 
or a woollen mill in this town, which engagement of Crown Prince Hum- 
has opened for business and is manu- : bei*4 °f Italy and Princess Marie Jose, 
factoring yarns, blankets, etc., ap-j daughter of the Belgian King and 
pears to be the beginning of a new in- Queen. Tho engagement of Crown 
dustry for Northern Ontaiio. The1 Prince Leopold of Belgium and Prin- 
output of blankets has already been : cess Mafalda, daughter of the King 
sold to the mining camps for many: and Queen of Italy, is expected to be 
months to come. A number of the announced either Nov. 4, or on the 
farmers in the district are going in i King’s birthday, Nov. 11.
for the raising of sheep, which is — ...----------i.--------
particularly adapted to the Industry.1 1 WO-Minute Silence 

Winnipeg, Man.--Manitoba’s Hun-! on November 11
garian partridge, released last spring!
in the vicinity of Warren, Man., have] A despatch from Ottawa says-__
scattered over a radius of from 16 to'The usual Armistice Day two-minute 
20 miles About 120 birds were orig- silence will be observed on Tuesday, 

ally released, and they have multi-; Nov. 11th, at 11 o’clock, throughout 
piled rapidly and taken to their Mani-j the British Empire. This is in addi- 

Ist tlley are Immune! tion to the observance of Armistice 
frdfti hunfpsr- Another importation Day and Thanksgiving Day on Mon- 
*im*e made from Alberta this fall. • day, Nov. 10th. *

\

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales ready 
for the hunt at his recent visit to 
Toronto.

car
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form chatting amiably with the ___
hS°totonera,1 eînd Hîîin8 his dcrby ®,mment* fronTrêvenues, ^dToO.oTo,-^ 
^ His RovLT m n* ® and/uarda- 000 gold marks of the credit which the 

entered lb grT8 . I^d , Reichsbank. as part of the new note
a"a -

PoCU^echeerJdT!,lnana6dian The Agent-General will thus have
Police, cheered again and again, while within 60,000,000 marks of the billidn 
the official party passed through to stipulated 
the station exit.

Outside the station crowds lined the 
sidewalks for block after block, and 
cheered the Prince as the motor cars bank 
carrying th* party proceeded to Gov
ernment house. The Prince stayed at side of 
Government House, where an official i 
dinnpr wo? o-îv«n kv Tkn(. p___u__•
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as earmarked for repara- 
tioh payments before Sept. 1, 1926. 
The new bank of issue also will have 
600,000,000 gold marks of the Reichs-
------ reserve, and the entire renten-
mark issue, which will be called in In

seven years.

Thf.-j photograph from the Chinese war zone sho-ws airplanes1 being un
loaded at Nanking.
wrecked the day after the picture was taken, killing two of the few Chinese 
aviators.

By a queer coincidence, the plane shown here was

Germany’s total paper currency, 
which is covered by 40 per cent, gold,

A despatch from New York says--! wiU. amount, to about 3,500,000,000.
The Prince of Wales will sail for' "V^8’ excluslv,e , of rentenmarks, : 
home on the Olympic on her next east-1 w , are re8arded as Having a larg- !

BATTI F NOW FFVTDre . .. , , . bound trip, leaving here at 1 am ! ?r 8°Id covering than any other bank O. H. Blanchet, government director The Prince Regent of Japan is spon-
. v/lw C-C.IN 1 RES ! y» and further serious trouble is October 25 tv,., j,, *.’ issue in Europe. . of surveys is back in Winninej. fr,.,n aor f°r a new biological laboratory

AROUND CANTON CITY ®*Pect®d steamers from Canton to three suites for himself and*imrtv' Probably the whole billion will be the Barren Lands after a le. vth which will be erected In the compound
I H°ng K°ng are crowded with refugees. The UltosîndudeLsi'tlrrJm^: j paid *» Germany for deliveries in ^eountowW^' ffthe fa3aka '“^ria. Pa,ace. The

o O . -------- 53, and three bedrooms, with as many £"?’ S°„that the Agent-General un- . .ro?nita" to most white men h V. !” b6in8

^

as1™1*** «-z îsœ:ÆsTJr«îs
tinued. toUl order, for deliveries in he‘coouermlne vld^!-ki»e ' amaMe'1 ‘“Porient colleotlen as Ire
kind will reach a billion marks early Thelon and o/hit nm.w ^ frew °,der- » was destroyed by fire
in the spring. y , and °,tber /«/them rivers , In the Takanawa palace after the great

About 30 per cent, of this billion Z tbe area.,yina fr<:1n Great Slave earthquake, 
reparation account will be spent by tho shores of Hudson ^ n0rthea3t t0 ] He ls sa!d t0 know the 
Britain, France and Belgium en the The route ta“en was bv'wav of », T'V ' eVery A!l,,no »laa‘ 
DeSes’i^LT R r,'; ~ ^ tort the site of old Fori j ''

their own currencij'to the reaving and'AWmoMakm to L^èTêkay ^t! h ^ Wk?at has a mem.

Governments because deliveries of was an adventurous trip through tertl t ?-°f 3«’00'Yarmera- The true- 
coal, dyestuffs, etc., will be sold for tory scarcely visited bv whites In the 11 Cfi'm that 4he po01 has resulted 
cash by the governments to their own |„, lwo hundrr, 9inoe Her.m 2 five “nt bu3hel advantage to
Peop-c- discovered h I 4h? farm<1''8 in the last year, the total

being 2il,OOO.fiOO bushels.

dinner was given by Their Excellen- 
cies.Mr. Ramsay MacDonald, accompanied by Mr. J H. Thomas, colonial 

secretary, is shown arriving at the House of Commons to deliver his speech 
on the Irish boundary question.

. Prince Regent of Japan Plans
in Wilds of Far North New Biological Laboratory

Surveyors Brave Perils

Two U.S. Gunboats Ordered 
to Quell Disturbances— ,
Casualties Number One | 

Thousand. Old Sol's getting the “measles"
again.

«ays:—The United States” gunboato Between February and August of Canada Now Chief Exporter
Sacramento and Pampaugo of the a*St year the sun liad a minimum of of Wheat to Britain
south China patrol have been ordered j 3p0 Professor George H. Peters of ---------
to proceed to Canton, owing to dis-'!/6 United States Naval Observatory, The United States is no longer the 
turbances there and were due to ar- i has observed- The number of spots chief exporter of wheat to the United 
rive on October 15, it was reported to ' ?°w is increasin8 and will Increase Kingdom. The largest supplies of this 
the State Dept, by Consul General1 ,a number ot yaars- The sun-spot j Krain to the British Isles now come 
Douglas Jenkins, in Canton. I ®y,® occllr,f every eleven and one- j from the Dominion of Canada, with

Casualties in the fighting so far are ii ’T6' Saya Professor Peters, j the United States second and Argen-
' estimated at about one thousand : 'laS.JuSt paased the in ‘Ina a close third.

These include boto toos^ who trished ; PT f°r 1934' 11 on,y "> barley and oats that the
in the fire which had sweprthree- i mid^ “ fnlU™ber of da-V3 during the United States has retained Its hold on 
quarters of a square mile of the ei^ ! ,h6 U° SP°U Were se®” oa Engl,sh ,mport3
and those killed by bullets of soldiers 
posted as snipers on the roofs of. 
house?. i

name of

sun’s disk. Just where the 
point for sun spots is gives rise 
difference of opinion.

Mr. Jenkins described the situation I ,h»Uri,ng thepe.riod of sun-spot maxima ! 
In Canton as “critical though no’ to! ntensi y ,of lhe “orti'em lights W
actual disorder has nc'cuired”since Int» ^ Ia"tudes glvea evidence of\ 
October 10” occuned since intense magnetic conditions. Some

000 central Chmesa Government troops spots cause probable increase 
at chinwangtao was prevented to-day problem which
Merga°rrisohne of th

* «P^ar.7ethnr thrncy- : v°°°mander d“K sucLtndingwouTd A 'lh0t0heli08‘apb with five ,r 

be incompatible wdth the 
1001.

zero 
to a

Just which 
is a

Professor Petera is
: W

Liisun.
inches

aperture r.hd forty feet local length is 
protocol of used. The image of the

T. - , I on a i,la,e four and a half inches in
Ino final protocol made between ! diameter. The light is thrown into

China and eleven powers in 1901,1 the camera from the surface of
Closing the situation brought about slivered mirror, 
by the Boxer rebellion, provided in 
part for the occupation of Chinwang- ! 
tao and other points “for the main- 
tenante of

sun is taken

an un-

I“One of the things for which Can
ada is most to be congratulated is that 
she has established a system of educa
tion that compares favorably with any 

Hong Kong Oct 16 , !.n tbe world. Canada is a nation of
slonartoe and hospitoü hav-^caTlto remarkably ama”
upon the United fitates Consulate to Rt Hnn°H °A fvTC stated the

srnszt a,iszr, tr sr - 'Ait. Æ ss st•Bed," i. ..Id b. L S,uS!j S^T"' e™~nb.rkln* Mm-

i.i,
open communication be

tween the capital (Pekin) and the 
•ea."

-

wmmê
7 mm mm.

Here is part of the crew
whicn v:-ylit to the bottorji of the northern seas with her 

ice floes to open <»eas and were picked up by another vessel.
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